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Abstract. Ultrasonic velocities in aqueous solutions of some metal acetates, monochloroacetates and trichloroacetates, and the respective acids have been measured
at 1 MHz frequency using the pulse technique. The ultrasonic velocity, adiabatic
compressibility and apparent molal compressibility were measured as a function
of concentration. The apparent molal compressibility values at infinite dilution
were calculated and used to determine the hydration numbers. The hydration
numbers obtained are, CHaCOOH(I-IP) =3"1,
NiP s =15"0, CuP~=8"6,
LaPa = 18"3, PrP~ = 20'3, NdPa = 16"5, CICHsCOOH (I-IQ) = 3"5, NiQ 2 =~ 14"0
CuQz = 7" 6, MgQz = 9-3, CaQs = 9' 4, BaQz = 17" 5, LaQs = 19-5, PrQa --- 18"5~
NdQ~ -----18"0, YQa = 20"5, CI~CCOOI-I(HR) = 6"3, NiR2 -~ 11"5, CuR I =ffi6"3,
Mg,R~ = 8"8, CaR s = 9"8, BaR~ = 13"0, LaKa = 28'8, PrK3 -~ 30"0, bldRa =ffi27"8
and YRs = 31" 3. The low hydration numbers obtained for most of the salts of
divalent metal ions are probably due to incomplete dissociation in solution.
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1.

metal

Introduction

Ultrasonic velocity measttrements in a q u e o u s solutions o f a n u m b e r o f electrolytes have been c a r r i e d o a t (Hall a n d Yeager 1973 ~ Stuehr a n d Yeager 1965).
However, data coneernirtg rare-earth electrolytes are limited (Se.raswathi et al
1974 ; S p e d d i n g a n d AtI~inson 1959 ~ Satya P r a k a s h et al t966 ; Baekris a n d
Saluja 1 9 7 2 ; J,e z o w s k a - T r z e h i a t o w s k a e t a l 1976a, b, 1977). The velocity a n d
h y d r a t i o n n u m b e r d a t a for l a n t h a n u m , cerium, p r a s e o d y m i u m a n d n e o d y m i u m
perchlorates, lartthanum nitrate a n d a m m o n i u m eerie nitrate have been r e p o r t e d
earlier f r o m this l a b o r a t o r y (Saraswathi et al 1974). The present p a p e r deals with
the m e a s u r e m e n t o f ultrasonic velocities in a q u e o u s solutions o f l a n t h a n u m ,
* To whom correspondenc~ should be made.
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praseodymium, neodymium, yttrium, magnesium, calcium, harium, copper and
nickel trichlaroaeetates and manochloroacetates, and of lanthanum, praseodymium,
neodymium, copper and nicl~el acetates. The velocities have also been measured
in aqueous solutions of acetic, manochloroacetic and trichloroacetic acids. These
measurements in combination with the density data have hcen used to determine
the various parameters like adiabatic compressibility, apparent molal compressihility, hydration number, acoustic impedance, relative association and molar
sound velocity. All the me~,.surementswere made at 30 ~C and in the concentration
range 0.02 to 0' 6 M. Although data are available for the velocity and compressibility in aqueous solutions of some acetates like those of alkali metals, alkaline
earth metals, etc. (Suryanarayana 1962g Suryanarayana and Ramahrahmam
1963) data for the monochloraacetates and trichloroacetates are lacking.

2. Experimental
2.1

Preparation of the salts

Except cupric acetate, all the other salts investigated were prepared in the laboratory. Niel~el acetate and the rare-earth salts were prepared starting with the
corresponding hydroxides. For the rest of the salts the corresponding carbonates were used. The hydroxide or the carbonate was added in excess to an
aqueous solution of the acid. After allowing the mixture to stand for ahout
15 hr the excess hydroxide or earhonate was removed hy filtration. The clear
solution was evaporated at room temperature to obtain the solid salts.

2.2

Analysis

The rare-earth~ and copper were estimated hy EDTA titrations using xylenol
orange as the indicator. Magaesium, calcium and barium, and nickel were also
estimated similarly using Eriochrome hlacl~ T, methylthymol blue, and murexide,
respectively, as indicators.
2.3

Physical measgrements

The ultrasonic velocities in aqueous electrolyte solutions at 1 MHz frequency
were measured using the ultrasonic pulse interferometer constructed in this laboratory (Lele et a11976). The principle of measurement is hosed on the Carstensen's
velocity difference method (Carsten,en 1954). The densities were measured
with a density bottle fitted with a thermometer. All the measurements were
made at 30 ~C.

3. Results and discussions
Tile measurements show that the velocity increases with concentration for all the
solutions. The variation is linear for most of the salts of monaehloroaeetie acid
and triehloroacetic acid. The plot is not linear for a few of the trichloroacetates
(Cu, La and Nd) and monochloroacetates (Y and Pr), and far all the acetates
studied in the present investigation.
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The adiabatic compressibility (//) was obtained from the relation, /I = i/u~p,
where u is the ultrasonic velocity and p the density of the solution. For all the
salts studied in the present investigation,//decreases with concentration (figures
1 to 3) and is lower than that of pure water at all concentrations. It has been
shown that the variation in / / o f aqueous salt solutions with concentration at a
given temperature must he compatible with the equation,
# = #o + A C + B C 3/2

where t0 is the adiabatic compressibility of the solvent, fl that of the solution at
concentration (7, ,-.o.d A ar,.d B are constants. Accordingly, the triehloroacetatts
of La 3§ Pra+, hid a+ and Cu z+, the monoehloroacetates of Pr z+ and ya+, and the
acetates of La z+ and Pr z+ deviate from linearity of the plot at higher concentrations.
However, in most cases, the constant B is small and the variation of/~ with
concentration is linear ~.s found for the rest of the salts in the present study. The
slopes of the plots determined ~.t tow concentrations increase with an increase in
the valency of the cation for salts with a common anion. When the slopes for
the salts with the same cation are compared, the general trend observed is,
trichloroaeetates > monoehloroacetatcs > acetates.
From this it appears that the solvation of the anions increases in the same order.
The limiting hydration numhers (n) for the electrolytts were ohtained from
the relation (Wada etal 1950)
n

=

-

~0~

where ~0~ is the apparent molal compressibility at infinite dilution, ~.nd M0 and
P0 are the molecular weight and the density of water, respectively. ~, was determined by calculating the apparent molal compressihility ( ~ ) at difftrent concentrations (Saraswathi et al 1974) and extrapolating the plot of 9~ versus (:/1/2 to
infinite dilution. Since ~0~ is the difference hetwecn two large quantities, deviations from linearity occur at very low concentrations (Stuehr and Y c a g r 1965
Guckier 1933 ; Marks t960). This behaviour has hcen ohservcd by other workers
also (Satyanarayane.murthy and Krishnamurthy 1963). The straight line portions
of the plots were used for extrapolation to infinite dilution. The r valuts and
the hydration numbers determined h~.ve been tahulated in t a b l c t . The hydration
numbers obtained for the salts of the divalent cations are generally very low.
This suggests that these salts are not completely dissociated in solution. Cationanion association or complexation in solution is possihle for salts of these metal
ions with carhoxylate anions. The effect of association is the displacement of
water molecuks from the primary hydration sheath of the ions. It is well-I~nown
that copper e.cctate and monochloroaeetate conform to ahridge structure in the
solid state and the bridges are only partially hrol~en in solution (Cotton and
Will, Jason t969). The monochlo.roacetates of the divalent ions are also l~nown
to h-.ve a bridge structure in the solid state (Worrier and Narayanan 1,967). In
view of these fa.cts it is not surprising that low hydration numhers are ohtained
for these salts. It torT.st, therefore, he remembered that the hydration numbers
obtained for these salts do no.t represent the true hydration numbers. These
numbers are useful only in suggesting incomplete dissocia.tion of the salts in
solution.
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Figure 1. Variation of adiabatic compressibility with concentration.
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Figure 2. Variation of adiabatic compressibility with concentration.
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Table 1. Agparertt
numbers.

Ac-

I

0.2
0,3
Concentration (moles/litre)

TCAc-

Ac-

MCAc-

TCAc-

25

28

50

3-1

3- 5

6" 3

N i ~+

120

111

92

15"0

14"1)

11 "5

C u e+

69

61

50

8"6

7.6

6"3

Mge+

..

74

70

..

9"3

8" 8

Ca2+

..

75

78

..

9"4

9" 8

Ba2+

..

140

104

..

17"5

13"0

La '~+

146

156

230

18' 3

19.5

28" 8

Pr ~+

162

148

240

20- 3

18- 5

30"0

N d a+

132

143

222

16" 5

18" 0

27" 8

..

164

250

..

20-5

31" 3

y~

Ac- = acetate : 1VICAc- = monochloroacetate : TCAc- = trichloroacetate.
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The hydration numbers ohtained for the rare-earth salts indicate that there is
not much complexation in solution, y3+ seems to he mare hydre.ted than the
other rare-earth ions. The hydration number obtained for acetic acid in the
present study is greater than th~.t reported earlier (Allure and Lee 1966). Obviously,
this is hecause the measurements made herein are at concentrations lower than
those reported earlier. The hydration numbers are in general highest for the
trichloroaeetates and lowest for the acetates, This means tha.t the hydration
number of the acetate ion is increased by substitution of the hydrogens by chlorine
atoms. Chlorosuhstitution, thus, seems to increase the "structure promoting"
ability of the acetate ion. Similar "structure promoting" ability has been
observed far cations of large size like the tetraalkylammonium ions (Diamond

t963).
Prom the velocity and density data other parameters like acoustic impedance
(Z), relative asso,ciation (RA) and molar sound velocity (R) were also determined
in tile same way reported earlier (Sare.swathi et a l 1974). Z and R A showed a
linear variation with concentration as expected (Marks 1959, 1960). R showed
a linear variation with mole fraction (C,,) of the electrolyte. It has been shown
(1Lao 1940, 1941 ; Langeman and Carry 1942 ~ Langeman and Dunhar 1945)
that R in unassociated liquids is an additive property of the atoms and bands
constituting the molecule. In the present study, the R versus C,, plots for the
three acids were extrapolated to 100~ concentration ta ohtain the R values for
the pure components. The values so obtained are 657, 757 and 1057 for acetic,
monaehloro.acetic and triehloroaeetic acids, respectively. Interestingly, these
values show good agreement with the R values, 648, 782.5 and 1051.5, predicted
far the three acids on the basis of atomic increment values. The values predicted
on the hasis af hand increments are slightly less being 609.4, 744.2 and 10t3.8
for the three acids.
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